TABLES
& AREAS
_
There’s always something fun to do at Craftyard Aylesbury. Whether
you’re looking for something quirky to do while you enjoy a quiet drink
with your friends or digging out your dancing shoes for a big birthday
blow out, our events team are on hand to help make your
eveningspecial.
We cater for a variety of events from
Wedding receptions to the big 50
celebrations.
During the week you can book a table to
enjoy our variety of drinks in our comfy
front room quietly by the ﬁre.
Bookings of more than 10 guests will
require a deposit.
On various Friday and Saturday nights during the year we have live
music to enjoy from local musicians. Our party areas offer tables, some
seating and standing space.
Our party areas can accommodate groups of 10-60 guests. We have 2
front rooms which are perfect for your event or a larger room at the rear
which could include our decked outside area. We even have a large
garden area including an outside terrace to include even more of your
guests!
We offer a whole range of food & drink pre-order options to make your
party even better, from buckets of beer, cocktail jugs & party food, we’ve
got it covered!

Get in touch today: bookings@thecraftyard.co.uk

PIMP
_ YOUR PARTY
BIRTHDAY BUNDLE
Make your party go with a
bang! Add table confetti
decorations, Helium cluster
balloons (1 set of 3
balloons) and a hand-held
confetti Cannon.

£40
BUNCH OF HELIUM
BALLOONS
Show you are celebrating
with a bunch of 6 colourful
helium balloons arranged as
a table or ﬂoor cluster.
Or why not go with 2 sets of
3 cluster balloons to mix it
up!

£28
HAND HELD
CONFETTI CANNON
This handheld confetto
cannon is sure to make your
party go with a bang!

£12

GIANT CONFETTI
BALLOONS
Let everyone know it’s a
party with 3 giant helium
balloons ﬁlled with beautiful
confetti.

£28
CONFETTI HELIUM
BALLOONS
Confetti helium balloons.
Choose from pastel or
assorted coloured confetti
per balloon.

£7
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BANNER
Show them they are centre
of attention by adding a
birthday banner.

£12
WEDDING FAVOUR
£5 each

FIZZ
Pre order a bottle or two of
our premium Fizz to be
arranged on the table prior
to arrival
Nua Veneto Italian Prosecco
£22 per bottle

Jules Feraud Champagne
£36 per bottle

Premiere Cuvee
Champagne

£46.00 per bottle

_

Sit back and relax, we can
take care of it all! All
decorations will be in place,
so you don’t have to do a
thing!

GROUP
PARTY DRINKS
_
WINES & SPARKLE

PINKY & THE GIN

5 bottles of chilled Nua Veneto
Italian Prosecco

Gin fruit cup

£99
Sparkle up your eve, Perfect treat for
that girlie night out!

5 bottles of our fabulous Jules
Feraud Champagne

£160
Don’t hold back, go wild, treat
yourself you deserve it!

El Cote Rioja
Old Station Melbec
San Giorgio Pinot Grigio
Riversdale New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc

£16 per bottle
COCKTAIL JUGS
Rum fruit cup

£21 - Serves 3

Koko Kanu Rum, Sparkling Tropical
fruit Ting, Blue Curacao

Portobello Gin, Passionfruit,
lemon and Aromatic Tonic

£24 - Serves 3
VIRGIN JUGS
Nojito
Elderﬂower, Mint, sugar & lime or
cucumber you choose!

£12 - Serves 4
GIN FIZZ
Portobello Rd Gin, Passionfruit
Syrup, topped up with chilled
Prosecco

£9
Portobello Rd Gin, Marshmallow
Syrup, topped up with chilled
Prosecco

£9
BEER
10 bottles of chilled Thornbridge
Lukas Helles Lager

£40

AROUND THE WORLD
GIN
_ TASTING EXPERIENCE

SCOTTISH

Red Door
DUTCH

SHARING BOARD FOR 2
PEOPLE
4 single measures of Gin. Choose from
the tasting menu (see on reverse)
2 juniper glasses to use
A dish of selected garnishes to
compliment your drink

Bobbys
Schiedam Dry
IRISH

Drumshanbo
Gunpowder

2 fever tree tonics of your choice

WELSH

Dà Mhìle
Seaweed Gin

BELGIAN

Bucket of ice
Bowl of honey cashew nuts

FRENCH

£23

Osmoz Gin

SHARING BOARD FOR 4
PEOPLE
8 single measures of Gin. Choose from
the tasting menu (see on reverse)

PORTUGUESE

Sharish Blue
Magic

SPANISH

Nordés Gin

4 juniper glasses to use

JAPANESE

A dish of selected garnishes to
compliment your drink

ITALIAN

Bowl of honey cashew nuts

£39

CANADIAN

Iceberg
London

Ki No Bi Gin

Malfy Gin
Con Rosa

4 fever tree tonics of your choice
Bucket of ice

Blind Tiger
Imperial

AMERICAN

Bluecoat
Dry

TONICS

SUMMER SURPRISE
GIN TASTING
EXPERIENCE
_

FOXDENTON
WINSLOW PLUM

ARTFUL POUR
PASSION FRUIT GIN

BLOOM
STRAWBERRY CUP

SWEET LITTLE PEAR
DROPS GIN

WATERMELON GIN

SOLWAY APPLE
CARAMEL GIN

SOLWAY
RASPBERRY RIPPLE
GIN

TOM CAT CLOUDY
MANGO GIN

SWEET LITTLE
BUBBLE GUM GIN

ORANGE SHERBET
GIN

STRAWBERRY
CANDY FLOSS GIN

CHOCOLATE
MOONSHINE WITH
CHILLI GIN

SHARING BOARD FOR 2
PEOPLE
4 single measures of Gin. Choose from
the tasting menu (see on reverse)
2 juniper glasses to use
A dish of selected garnishes to
compliment your drink
2 fever tree tonics of your choice
Bucket of ice
Bowl of honey cashew nuts

£23
SHARING BOARD FOR 4
PEOPLE
8 single measures of Gin. Choose from
the tasting menu (see on reverse)
4 juniper glasses to use
A dish of selected garnishes to
compliment your drink
4 fever tree tonics of your choice
Bucket of ice
Bowl of honey cashew nuts

£39

